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"It cooks my mush and warms my
milk,

', And browns such lovely toast;

Bakes bread and biscuits while you
wait;

Can boil, and fry, and roast

The boiler's always piping- hot,

The cook is ever gay;

? And papa says the "New I'rocess"

"i ' Has' surely come to stay.

Q1VE IT A TRIAL.

$ I
!raM

The New "Process" Stove.

H Castle & Gooke,
(LIMITED.)

THE HAWAIIAN STAR

Castle & Cooke, Ltd.

LIFE AND FIRE

Insurance Agents

AGENTS FOB

MBW ENGLAND MUTUAL

life Insurance Co.
OP BOSTON.

FIRE

INSURANCE CO.
OK HARTFORD, COIiH

y...

24. 1896.

Awarded
Highest Honors World's Fair,

Qold Medal Midwinter Fair.

MOST PERFECT MADE.
A pure Grape Cream of Tartar Powder. Free

from Ammonia, Alum or any other adulterant,

In all the great Hotels, the leading
Clubs and the homes, Dr. Price's Cream
Bakig Towder holds its Bupreinacy.

40 Years the Standard.
LEWIS & CO., Agents, Honolulu, II. I.
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III IN
GUILTY OF KIDNAPPING JAMES

CAMPBELL.

Jury Out but Five Minutes In the
Court Room Cecil Brown Present

i The Proceedings.

(S. F. Chronicle, Thursday 17.)
Oliver Wlnfleld Winthrop stands con-

victed of robbery of James Campbell,
the rich Hawaiian planter.

The jury was out a scant five min-

utes before returning 11 verdict of.

"guilty as charged." At the irequest of
the defendant s attorney the jury was
polled and each man responded that
that was his verdict. Notice of a mo-

tion for a new trial was made. Mon-

day morning next was .set, for pro-

nouncing sentence.
The jury received tlje thanks of the

Court for its attentive service. It was
discharged and the trial involving a
most remarkable criminal undertaking
was at an end.

There was no scene, no demonstra-
tion. The defendant betrayed the ef-

fect on him only by a tenser drawing
of the muscles of the face and an in-

creased pallor of the countenance. He
had feared the verdict and was pre-

pared for it. Not a word or u sound
escaped him. He sat stolidly in his
chaii'j

The proceedings of the court, aside
from the verdict and the incidents
clustering around it were not different
in character from those of the other
days of the trial. The courtroom was
filled as it has been every day, a lars
proportion of those present being per-

sons who have been in attendance
every day. Near the prosecuting wit-

ness was seated Cupt. Curtis, to whom
Campbell's friends turned when his
disappearance was first known. Near
him was AV. TI..Campbell, James Camp-
bell's boyhood friend, with whom ho
was talking of the old boyhood days
in Scotland when Winthrop called hini
aside and started with him to the fate-
ful cottage. James Streeton, another
old friend who had called at the Occ-
idental Hotel on that significant 'Mon-

day to bid James Campbell good-b- y,

was there, also Cecil Brown, Camp-
bell's agent and attorney.

NOTICE.

To Purchasers of Kowalo Lots:

All those parties having received
numbers for lots are requested to call
at our ofilce, where lots can now be
selected and the first payment made.

BRUCE WARING & CO.

Honolulu, Sept. 1G, 189G.

On the Bicycle
Is the only practicable way to 'see

Honolulu. To rent by the hour, day or
week. HAWAIIAN CYCLERY, Way
Block, .King street.

WHICH?
The busjnoss man is often

perplexed in deciding on which
mako of typowritor to got. Thoy
all claim to bo tho 'bo8t." Which
machine really is tho best?

Tho Peerless is a modern type-
writer. It is right "up-to-now- ."

Strong, handsome, durablo. Easy
to operate and its work is ex-

cellent. It is tho business man's
best friend. There's no question
about tho Peerless being tho best
typowritor. will
provo it. Pric6 S100.

T. W. Hobron, Agent.
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TO JOIN IN AN ALLIANCE AGAINST

TURKEY.

Proposal Comes from London Italy

Also Strong Languages-Ti- le Sick

Man Worse In His Domains.

LONDON, Sept. ie St. James
Gazette this morning published a lead-

ing editorial article headed A New
Triple Alliance." The Gnzctte points
out the menacing' tone of the conti-

nental seini-ofilei- press on the sub-

ject of Turkey, and says: "We arc
openly threatened with joint hostile
European action If we Interfere (in
Turkey) against the will of the pow-

ers. But there is one combination
which British statesmanship might
effect.

"Two states which have little to gain
from Russia could act with us and end
the tension. The United States and
Italy are both understood to be friend-
ly with Russia. Nevertheless, neither
is yet too deeply involved to be unable
to assume an independent attitude,
under British Inspiration. Why should
not England, the United States and
Italy form a new Dreibund? Alone of
the nations of the earth, the people of
the United States can understand the
impulse which would drive English-
men to war in order to supress tyran-
ny or rescue the oppressed. Plenty of
Americans would regard with enthus-
iasm the spectacle of the Union Jack
and the Stars and Stripes floating side
by side in the Bosphorus to back their
joint demand."

The Gazette says Italy is ready to
join Jingland, if invited, and con-

cludes: "It might be expected that
the Russian pombination would go to
pieces at the mere aspect of this gen-

uine league of peace, and the new Drei-

bund might lead to a fresh grouping
of the powers and the delivery of Eu-

rope bothfrom Turkish misrule and
the llungerous thraldom to Russia hit
to which it is sinking."

LONDON, Sept. 17. The Chronicle
this morning has an editorial in
which it welcomes the suggestion of
the St. James Gazette that a new drei-
bund, including Great Britain, tui
United States and Italy, would solve
the Armenian problem. The Chronicle
looks upon this as a proposal having
nothing in common with cynical in-

difference, and greatly 'hopes that it
will find an echo in the United States.

CONSTANTINOPLE, Sept. Hi. Ow-

ing to the Turkish government's com-

munication to the embassies of the
powers regarding rumors of another
Armenian outbreak here, the embas-
sies today deputed the foreign consuls
to authorize the police to enter for-

eign houses when necessary and arrest
Armenians for throwing Immbs or
shooting therefrom.

The offer of the Turkish Government
to furnish the embassies with guards
has been declined, the foreign ofllcials
preferring to rely on the guards of
bluejackets, from the war ships oT the
powers.

Since the issuing of the Hylchakist
circular MOO Armenians have been ar
rested and the exodus of Armenians
continues.

LONDON, Sept. 17. The Berlin cor-

respondent of the Daily News says:
Chancellor, von Hohenlohe is going to
Asselee for some, shooting tomorrow,
which indicates that there is to be no
immediate action by the European
powers in Turkey. The Berlin news-
papers have Constantinople dispatches
which record the formal dismissal of
the servants of the palace and the
foreign ofilcials of the arsenal, show-
ing the nervouH tension, and the in-

trigues. Rodran Pasha, Governor of
Constantinople has been dismissd and
the sultnn's brothers have been ar-

rested.
"Although the Sultan still refuses

permission in response to the demand
of the powers that six ironclads should
have free passage of the Dardanelles,
a proclamation has been read in thri
Mosques which is evidently calculated
to prepare 1he opulatiou for this;
event."

ON FRIDAY EVENING.
Tickets for the grand social and

dance to be .given by the. Sons of St.
George and friends generally at Inde-
pendence Park next Friday evening
nre on sale at the book stores and at
the Golden Rule Bazaar. The grand
march will begin promptly nt 8

o'clock. Vast preparations arc being
made to give everyone, who attends the
social treat of .
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MONSTER CANTON DEMONSTRA-

TION FOR McKlNLEY.

Visitors Bryan In the South Maine

48,000 Republican New York Fore-ea- st

Fusion Gorman.

WITH McKlNLEY.
CANTON, ()., Sept. 10. Maj.

had a quiet day so far as the
coining of delegates is concerned, but
his callers were numerous. He has pre-

pared some of the speeches which lie
expects to deliver later in the week.
Arrangements for the big meeting to
be. held here on Friday are going1 rap-

idly forward. As the meeting is to le
the formal opening of the campaign ill
the candidate's own county, and a It
is to be addressed by Senators Thurs-
ton and Cullom, Governor Hasting. of
Pennsylvania and Congressman

of Minnesota, uncommon inter-
est is being manifested in it. There
will be delegations here from Pennsyl-
vania, West Virginia, Kentucky, In-

diana and Michigan. Ten thousand
penile, are expected from Pittsburg
and vicinity and an equally large num-

ber is coming from Eastern Ohio. Tho
Elkins Cadets will come on a special
train from Wheeling and a delegation
of 2000 bicyclists is scheduled to ar-

rive from Toledo.
Major 'McKinley will probably make

a short speech at both the afternoon
and evening meeting. Governor A S.
Bushnell of Ohio will be president of
the day, when it is estimated that
there will be upward of 40,000 visitors
in Canton.

BRYAN SOUTH.
KNOXVILLE, Twin., Sept. 10. V.

J. Bryan began work at 2 o'clock this
morning with n speech at Somerset, a
Republican stronghold, to 500 citizens.
Brvan said if letween now and clec- -

ti6h'day they wbuid get,up as early as
they did this morning and work as
hard in' behalf of the cause of Democ-
racy as he worked yesterday, thero
would he no question of the success of
the cause. He asked then to study tho
financial question.

HOW .MAINE WENT.
PORTLAND, Mc, Sept. 10. Com-

plete returns from ten of the sixteen
counties in the state give Powers (15)

for Governor 53,712 votes, and Fraud
(D) 23,014. These figures bear out. the
estimate heretofore made that the Re-

publican plurality will not he far
either way' from 48,000.

725,000 MAJORITY.
NEW YORK, Sept. to. Chairman

Ilaekett of the New York RcpuUicui
State Committee has been doing some
figuring on the results of the elections
In Maine and Vermont. He has claimed
the majority in this state If the in
crease in the Republican vote should
be the same proportionately as it was
in those states. He figured thaf. the
majority would be 725,000.

NEW YORK FUSION.
BUFFALO, N. Y., Sept. 10 The plat-

form of the Democratic party in the
state as drafted tonight will have as
Its first proposition this statement:

"The Democrats of the state of New
York, in convention assembled, do
hereby unreservedly indorse and ap-

prove the platform adopted by 'he Na-

tional convention at Chicago, and wo

hereby unanimously approve the nom-

inees of said convention, Willium Jen-
nings Bryan and Arthur Scwall, and
pledge them our earnest and cordial
supxrt ."

The greatest excitement of the day
at the convention here was the an-

nouncement that there hud beet, a
practical fusion of the Populists and
Democrnta, in which Senator, Hill's
friends had leen active in assisting the
Populists.

GOHMAN TO LEAD.
CHICAGO, Sept. 10. A sx-cla- l dis-

patch to the Tribune quotes Senator
Faulkner of West Virginia as saylnp
it is definitely settled that Senator
Gorman will, In a short time, be at the
head of the Democratic camalgn

PALMER.
NEW YORK, Sept. 15. W. D. By-nu- m

of Indianapolis, who Is in this
city to organize the campaign for
Palmer and Buekner in the East, has
arranged to open headquarters In this
city in connection with the State. Com-

mittee. General Charles Tracy will
probably be In charge.

j Weekly Star, $4,00 per yoar.

NATIVE LEADER PASSES AWAY AT

SAN FRANCISCO.

In u Hospital Quick Consumption-Frie- nds

in Attendance Remains to

Be Brought Home.

Joseph Nawahi, an uble leader in Ha-

waiian politics under the monarchy
and a conspicuous figure of the opposi-
tion since the overthrow in lb'XJ, died
in u private hospital in San Francisco
on the 14th inst. Quick Consumption
was the trouble. Aft or arriving in San
Francisco, where he had gone for
treatment, on August 27 he, accompa-
nied by his wife, stopped several days
at the Occidental. There his condition
became so precarious that he was re-

moved to the hospital and died a few
days later. Mrs. Nahawi, Judge Wide-nian- n

and other friends were present
at the time.

JOSEPH NAnAWI

Nahawi was born on the island of
Hawaii fifty-foU- r- years ago of full-bloo- d

Hawaiiun parnts. He was the
charge of the first Judge Lyman 'of
Hawaii uud was by him educated.
When a young- man Nahawi showed
promise. He took up law as' a' profes-
sion and made quite a success of it
with native patronage. In 1872 lie first-entere-

the Legislature and was re-

elected successively every term up to
the establishment of the new order in

80:t.

Since the latter date Nahawi contin-
ued his profession in a small way. For
a time he. edited a iiewspacr in tlnl
interest of the opposition, but the ven-

ture did not pay. Another newspaper
was launched and in it Jie had at the
time of death a pecuniary interest. Mr.
Nahawi leaves a wife and several child-
ren.

The remains will be brought kick to
Honolulu by the Australia next Mon-

day

BALLOON ASCENT.
Professor Price will make an ascent

in ids balloon from Independence Park
at 4::i0 next Saturday afternoon, n

in a parachute, lie promises
to go higher than ever before in this
country. The general public is invited
to witness the exhibition.

OREGON.
WASHINGTON. Sept. If.. Republi-

can Congressional Committee Is receiv-
ing good news daily from the I'nclllc
States. In Oregon especially the Re-

publicans are thoroughly organized
and confident of success.

COMM ITT E EM AN SUIC1 DICS.

BOSTON, Sept. 10. Hert F. Plymp-to- n

of tlie executive committee of the
Republican State Central Committee,
committed suicide this afternoon.

ARKANSAS
LITTLE ROCK, Ark., Sept. IS. Re-

turns from seonty-thre- e out of tho
seventy-fiv- e counties of the State give
Jones (D.) for Governor 8(i,.V.M), Rem-

ind (R.) 34,139, Files (Pop.) 13,325, MIL
ler'(Pro.) (171. Jones' plurality. 52,353;
Jones' majority 38,255,

ILLINOIS FUSION.
CHICAGO. Sept. 10 After nine

hours of exeltlng debate the Populist
convention tacitly indorsed Gove, nor
Altgeld by leaving the head of the
ticket 'blank.

CYCLONE IN PARIS.
PARIS, Sept. 10 A violent cyclone

swept over jMirtlons of this city at 2:30
p. m. Omnibuses,, cabs and stalls in
the streets, were overturned, trees
blown down, store windows broken
anil l)oats sunk In the river Seine. The
firemen hnd to be called out to save

' life. Many iiersons wore injured 'in
j the Rue Turblgo In the Place de la Re-- I

puhliqtic, tlie Place St. S 11 pi lee and on
the boulevard,

fl II--'

fa Householders urcnec- -

iiiuiicj npeiiu--- jl

mrn, mill arc the bcstwl
in customers, i lie sinr na
lUvftrf IkIiid1 pnlimitia nrlU
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PRANK OF A YOUNG WHEELMAN

LANDS HIM IN JAIL.

Visited His Old Home Late at NLjhf

Frightened Mrs. Willis, Wife of the
Bishop Ran Away.

George Clarke, a well known young-ma-

about town, pitcher for the Ho-

nolulu base ball team, is held .at the
station for Investigation in connection
with a mysterious entrance into the
residence of Bishoti Willis Wednesdav

r . l r t . . .. ...i.i..!uv:ilill. J.ULC1 llllUIU.ll irb. M 1111s

awoke to find a man in the room. Her
screams frightened the intruder away
and attracted the attention of several
gentlemen who wen passing. The
latter saw a man leave, the premieu,
mount ids wheel and start off. He was
caught, but succeedc I in breaking
away. The wheel, however, was cap-
tured. The machine belongs to Clark.

Clarke will not talk. An effort is
being made this afternoon to have the
matter dropped. It is understood that
Mrs. Willis does not care to prosecute.
The Bishop is away on Hawaii. George
was practically raised by the Itishop,
having lived there twelve years. His
entrance unannounced Into the house
at any other time of day would not
have been thought anything of. No
one believes any criminal net was In-

tended. His intimates put it up as a
boyish trick, committed without any
thought of serious consequences.

DEXTER AND CROZIER.
Ruby Dexter and Dave Crozler are

through passngers by the Alameda for
Auckland. Tlie boys look well after
their sea trip. In San Francisco they
secured the Rambler wbeel for We-
llington, where they will locate. They
have with them forty-si- x single
wheels, two tandems and two racers
for their own use. The boys sail again
by the Alameda at 5 o'clock. At noon
tl(ey were given a lunch at the Ha-

waiian hotel by officers of the H. A.
A. C.

SCHUMAN IN CLOVER.
The brother of Gus Schumann has

made at Guatanuila what the sporting-fraternit-

calls a killing. He has been
in the livery stable and horse dealing
business there and handled a few rac-cer- s.

At n recent great jockey club
meeting he produced a. new horse and
was able to play it for ns good as n
sixty to one shot. The animal was
first, with the rest nowhere. Schumann
is rcM)rted to have cleaned up no less
than $200,000, though this probably is
u gross exaggeration. At any rate he.

made his pile mid left. He had brought
the horse out from the eastern part of
the United States and kept it in the
interior of Guatuinala for six months.

RECORD SMASHER.
The C'h'na's time of 9 days', 10 hours

mid twenty niliiittes from .Yokohama
beats all previous records. A .record
run will be made from this port to San
Fninclsco, at which jiort the fast lin-

er will arrive two days ahead of time.
An officer of the big steamer said this
morning that the China was aching for
ti challenge from any other vessel for
a race across the Pacific.

SHERIFF OF KAUAI.
The story that Deputy Marshal

Hitchcock will go ns sheriff of Kauai
is cut from the whole cloth. Win.
Henry, of Kaneohe, has been given the
place as was mentioned in The Star.
He cannot leave in several months,
however, and a temporary appoint-
ment may Iks made to fill out tlie per-
iod. This will likely be a Kauai man.

SIXTEEN GREEKS CONDEMNED.
ATHENS, Sept. 10. Sixteen Grccu

otllcers have been condemned to deatli
for taking part in the Cretan rebellion,
and a numlx'r of others are under tri.,1.

UNION IRON WORKS.
WASHINGTON, Sept. 14. The con-

tract was awarded today to the Union
Iron Works of San Francisco to b I'M
one of the new battleships, It will lie
larger than the Oregon and must he
completed in three years from October
9, 1890.

CUBA.
HAVANA, Sept. 10. General Weyler

is to take the field himself nt once
and will conduct 11 resolute campaign.

Spanish bills are at a discount of 15
per cent and dropping, despite Wey-ler- 's

proclamation.
There is again the report that hoin-- i

rule has been offered the rebels, but '
that they will listen to nothing but a
future of absolute IndepeiidGiioii,
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